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This report was coqll1ed to s upport the land planning wo", of the 
Bureau of Land Hanagement and to provide a systematic coal resource In-
ventory of Federal coal lands In Known Recoverable Coal Resource Areas 
(KRCRA's) In the Western United States. It s\4lplements the land planning 
requirements of the Federal Coal Leasing Almndnents Act of 1976 (Public 
Law 94-377) sec. (3)(8) which states, In part, that "Each land-use plan 
prepared by the Secretary [of the Interior] (or In the case of lands within 
the National Forest SYStell, the Secretary of Agriculture pursuant to sub-
paragraph (A)(!)) shall Include an assessment of the aJIIOunt of coal deposits 
In such land, Identifying the amount of such coal which Is recoverable by 
deep III1nlng operations and the aJIIOunt of such coal which Is recoverable by 
surface mining operations.· 
This text Is to be used In con j unc tion with the Coal Resource Occur-
rence (CRO) Haps (ll plates) and the Coal Oevelopment Potential (COP) Hap 
(1 plate) of tit . Southeast Quarter of the Hiawatha 15-lII1nute quadrangle, 
Emery County. Jtah (U.S. Geological Survey Open-Fl1e Report 79-1001). 
Published and unpublished public InfonDItion were used as data sources 
for this stucb' . No new drilling nor field mapping were done to supplenent 
this stucb'. No ct'nfldentlal nor proprietary data were used. 
Location 
The Southeast Quarter of the Hiawatha 15-lII1nute quadrangle Is located 
on the east side of the central part of the Wasatch Plateau coal field In 
central Utah. The ci ty of Huntington Is less than 2 1II11es (3 kll) east of 
the quadrangle. The town of Orangeville Is 1.5 miles (2.4 km) south, and 
the city of Castle Dale, the county seat of Emery County, Is approximately 
2.5 mi les (4.0 km) south of the quadrangle. The city of Price Is 18 miles 
(29 IuD) northeast of the quadrangle. 
AccesslbllI ty 
Utah HIghw~ 31 passes through the northeast quarter of the quadrangle 
In Huntington Canyon. This h igtM~ provides access from Huntington on the 
east side of the Wasatch Plateau to the town of Fairview and Sanpete Valley 
on the west side. Utah HIghw~ 10 extends from the city of Price souttMard 
through Huntington, Castle Dale, and other cities and towns along the base 
of the east side of the Wasatch Plateau. 
Utah HIgtM~ 29 passes throu!tl the southwest corner of the quadrangle In 
Cottonwood Canyon and extends fl"Olll Utah HI!tlw~ 10 on the north side of Castle 
Dale to Joes Vall~ ReserVOir at the head of Stral~t Canyon. Several un-
Iqlroved dl rt roads traverse the bench area In the south half of the quad-
rangle. 
The nearest railhead Is at the teMlrinus of the Utah Rallw~ Company line 
In the coal mining town of Mohrland approximately 4.5 1II11es (7.2 kll) north 
of the quadrangle. The Utah Rallw~ line makes connection with a main line 
of the Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad at the Ity of Helper 23 miles 
(37 km) northeast of the quadrangle. There are also rail loading facilities 
on the Oenver and Rio Grande We~tern Railroad at the cfty of Price. 
P/lys 10graphy 
The Wasatch Plateau fs a h i~ and deeply dissected tableland, the 
eastern IIIrgfn of whfch fonns a sweeping stretch of barren sandstone c1fffs 
about 80 1II11es (129 kII) In length. The cliffs rise sharply above the fiat, 
dry land of Castle Valley below. Elevations fn the quadrangle range from 
about 5,900 ft (1,798 m) where Huntfngton and Cottonwood creeks lene the 
quadrangle to 9,277 ft (2 ,828 m) on a SEll peak on the west sfde of the 
quadrangle. 
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The gently sloping low areas below the steep cliffs in the quadrangle 
consist of d1ssected pediraents locally referred to as "benches . " The ped-
iraents have developed on the Mancos Shale and are generally capped with a 
layer of gravel. Shallow washes and gulleys d1vide the sloping pediraents 
into long narrow benches. 
The coal beds in the quadrangle crop out in the irregular line of 
steep sandstone cliffs at elevations ranging from about 7.500 ft (2.286 m) 
to 8.300 ft (2.530 mI . 
Climate 
The cl1l1111te in the quadrangle ranges with altitude from semi-arid in 
the lower elevations to alpine 1n the highest. The norml annual precipi-
tation ranges froll 8 1nches (20 em) in the southeast comer of the quadrangle 
to 20 inches (51 em) on the highest elevations at the west s1de of the quad-
rangle (U.S. Oepartment of Connerce. 1964) . 
Te~eratures in the h1gh ..,untainous country are generally cold in winter 
with wanl days and cool n1ghts dur1ng the .lIII11I!r. On the high west side of 
the quadrangle the stlllller te~eratures may reach 90 degrees F (32 degrees C) 
whlle the II1n1nun w1nter te.ratures could drop to -:xl degrees F (-34 degrees 
C). At the lower elevations below the mounta1n front s_r te".,eratures may 
reach 100 degree.s F (38 degrees C) and the winter te.ratures may drop as low 
as -20 degrees F (-29 degrees C). 
Land Status 
The Southeast Quarter of the H1awatha IS-minute quadrangle 15 located 
along the east-central s1de of the Wantch Plateau Known Recoverable Coal 
Resource Area (KRCRA) . The KRCRA covers approx1Ntely 5.700 acres of the 
quadrangle. The Federal coal lands w1th1n the KRCRA boundary 1nclude 
about 1.500 acres of unleased Federal coal land and 2.400 acres of Federal 
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coal leases. Approxilll&tely 1.800 acres 1n the !(RCRA boundary of the quad-
rangle are non-Federal lands. The areas of Federal coal lands , coal leases, 
non-Federal lands. and the KRCRA boundaries are shown on plate 2. 
GENERAl. GEOLOGY 
Previous Work 
Spieker (1931) IIIIIpped the geology and coal occurrences 1n the Wasatch 
Plateau and his work 15 the most detailed presently available. The strat1 -
graphy of the area has also been described by Lupton (1916), Spieker and 
Rees1de (1925). Katich (1954) . and Hayes and others (1977). Ooelling (1972) 
has stlllllllrized the geology and updated the coal data. 
Strat1graphy 
The coal beds of econoar1c i".,artance in the Wasatch Plateau field are 
Upper Cretaceous in age, and are confined to the Blackhawk FOnliltion of the 
Mesaverde Group. The Mesaverde cons1sts of the follow1ng four formtions 
in ascending order: the Star Point Sandstone. Blackhawk FOnolt10n, Castle-
gate Sandstone, and Price River Formation. The Upper Cretaceous Hancos 
Shale under11es the Mesaverde Group and consists of three shale mentlers 
and two sandstone lllentlers . The Tunuk Shale Meatier at the base 1s succeeded 
upward by the Ferron Sandstone Member. Blue Gate Shale MeatIer, Emery Sand-
stone MeatIer. and the Masuk Shale Member. 
The North Hom FOl'1lllltion of Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene ages is the 
youngest forwtion 1n the quadrangle and overlies the Mesaverde Group. The 
North Hom 1s the lowest meatier of the Wasatch Group wh1ch 1s more prevalent 
on the north end of the Wasatch Plateau. 
The oldest stratigraph1c un1t exposed in the qllldrangle 1s the Blue Gate 
Shale Mellber of the Mancos Shale. The Blue Gate consists of bluish-gray. 
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nodular, and Irregularly bedded marine mudstone and siltstone . The menber 
weathers Into low roll1ng hills and badland topography on the eastern side 
of the quadrangle. The El1l!ry Sandstone He.,er of the Mancos Shale overlies 
the Bl ue Gate and 15 thought to be 250 to 350 ft (76 to 107 111) thick 1 n 
this area (Ooelllng, 1972). It consists of yellowlsh-grl,Y Httoral sandstone 
with some shaly partings. The overlying Masuk Hellber, a grl,)l marine shale, 
Is about 1,000 ft (305 III) thick and crops out over a large area below the 
steep sandstone cHfts of the Hesaverde Group. The extensive pediJlents 
In the quadrangle are largely developed on the Masuk Shale. 
The Star Point Sandstone foms a cliff above the Masuk Shale. It consists 
of massive yellowlsh-grl,Y to white sandstone with Interbedded subordinate shale 
and Is approximately 500 ft (152 III) thick. 
The Blackhawk FOl'1llltlon over11es the Star Point Sandstone and consists 
of approxllMtely 700 ft (213111) of alternating shale , sandstone, and coal. 
The coal beds occur in the lower 200 to 300 ft (61 to 91 m) of the fonaatlon. 
The Blackhawk 15 successively overlain by the Castlegate Sandstone and the 
Price River Formation both of which have s11111ar lithologies of grl,Y to 
white 9ritt;y sandstone with subordinate Interbeds of shale and conglomerate. 
The Castlegate Sandstone Is cll ff-forlling and more Illa5s1 ve than the Price 
River FOl'1lltlon which contains more shale beds. The combined thickness of 
the two fol'llltions Is approxll11itely 550 ft (16B III). 
The North Horn FOnDItlon caps the Price River FOl'1llltl on on the mountain 
near the west edge of the quadrangle and Is co~osed of variegated shale, 
sandstone, and 11l11!stone. 
Structure 
The principal structural features are the north-south trending nOmll 
faults In the northwest part of the quadrangle. These faults are extensions 
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of cOqlOnents of the Pleasant Valley fault zone In the adjoining quadrangle. 
The faults cut the coal beds and could hinder or 11l111t IIIlnlng depending 
on the iJJI10unt of displacement. The offset on the larger faults could be 
as much as 200 ft (61 III) . 
The coal-bearing strata In the northwest part of the quadrangle dip 
westward to northwestward with local variations caused by faulting or gentle 
folding. The dips of the beds generally do not exceed 5 degrees except In 
close proxlm1t;y to faults . 
COAl GE<X.OGY 
Five named and several unnamed local coal beds occur In the quadrangle. 
The local beds are generally thin and Insignificant . The nllll!d coal beds, 
1n ascending order, are the Hiawatha, B11nd Canyon, Bear Canyon, Upper Bear 
Canyon , and Upper Grimes Wash. 
HI awatha Coal Bed 
The Hiawatha coal bed Is the most persistent and well-developed coal 
bed In the quadrangle. It ranges In thickness frolll 0.7 ft (0.2111) In an 
erosional or non-depositional channel In the northern part of the coal-
bearing area to 14.9 ft (4.5 III) of coal In the south part. The bed thickens 
northward froll the 0.7 ft (0.2 II) measurellellt near the boundary of Sections 
10 and 11, T. 17 S., R. 7 E. and 15 6.0 ft (1.8 II) thl ck at the north edge 
of the quadrangle (plate 9). The bed thickness IIIIU' exceed 15 ft (5 III) In 
the II1nlng areas of the Wl1burg Oeseret, and Anderson trines. The bed thins 
to 7.5 ft (2.3 II) In an elongated area In Section 24, T. 17 S., R. 7 E. 
The Hiawatha coal bed 15 being produced In the Wl1burg and Oeseret ",lnes 
at the writing of th1s report (1979). The bed has also been IIIlned or pros-
pected In the Hunt1ngton II1ne, Mapel Creek III1ne , and possibly In the StUIIP 
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nat IIIlne . The location of the varlous mines are shown on plate 1 and listed 
In table 2. 
Blind caf\Yon Coal Bed 
The Blind caf\Yon bed lies f roll JO to 60 ft (9 to IB II) above the Hiawatha 
coal bed and ranges In thickness froc 1. 5 to 15. 3 ft (0.5 to 4.7 m) In measured 
sections In the quadrangle. The bed thickens to at least B ft (2 m) In the 
area of the Beehive lllne and Ooelllng (1972) notes that thicknesses of 12 
to 18 ft (4 to 5. 5 m) have been reported in the Oeer C~ek mine and two seallS 
6 ft (2 III) and 12 ft (4 m) thick In the ParalW)unt IIIne. The Isopach map of 
the Blind can)on bed (plate 4) shows the two areas of thickening of the coal 
bed In the northwest qllarter of the quadrangle based on available measurelll!nts 
of the bed. 
Spieker (1931) reports a meas ured section In Oeer Creek Caf\Yon at Index 
n~r 2 (p l ate 1) where 2. S+ ft (O . s+ III) of coal were measured at the base 
of JO ft (9 III) of burned rock . Inasmuch as the 2. 5-ft (O.8-m) 1II!asurement 
Is a IIInl_ thickness and the true orlglnal thickness of the coal before 
burning Is unknown. the reasure1ll!nt was not considered In drawing the iso-
pach map on plate 4. The section measured by Spieker (1931 . sec. 267. pl. 22) 
at index nllllber 3 on plate 1 Indicates that the Blind Caf\Yon bed Is missing 
at that point. However. because of the extenshe burning of this bed In the 
area. other geologists (personal colllllUnlcatlon) believe the bed Is present 
behind the burned surface rocks where the bed Is not recognized. 
Bea r caf\YClI1 Coal Bed 
The Bear caf\Yon coal bed lies approxl_tely 50 ft (15 m) above the 81lnd 
Caf\YOn bed In areas where both beds occur. The Bear canyon bed Is 5. 0 ft (l . 5 
.) thick In the extreR northwest comer of the quadrangle In Meetinghouse 
caf\Yon. There are no outcrop 1II!asure1ll!nts for the bed In Oeer Creek Canyon 
nor In Maple Gulch. but rocks near the nonaal position of the bed show the 
effects of Intense burning and the bed IM,Y be present (Spieker. 1931). In 
the Grlmes Wash area the bed Is over 6 ft (2 II) thick (Index no. 19. plate 
1). Because of the sparclty of 1II!asured sections for this bed . no coal Isopach 
nor s tructure contour maps were made . Itlst of the !leasured sections are lo-
cated on non-Federal or leased Federal lands. 
l\lper Bea r caf\Yon Coa 1 Bed 
The l\lper Bear canyon bed was measured at Index nlJlters 18 and 19 (plate 
1) by Spieker (1931) In Grimes Wash. At these points the bed Is 6.B ft (2.1 m) 
and 7. 3 ft (2 . 2 m) thick and ran9es from 15. 0 ft (4 . 6 m) to 34.0 ft (lfl . 4 m) 
above the Bear caf\Yon bed. It Is not known If this coal bed has been produced 
In the area . The measured sections of the bed occur on non-Federal and leased 
Federal lands and therefore no Reserve Base tonnages were ca l culated for the 
bed. 
Other Coal Beds 
The l\lper Grlmes Wash coal bed Is a thin bed meas ured In Grimes Wash 
at Index nllllbers 18 and 19 (plate 1) . The bed consists of a 2.5 ft (O.B m) 
thick bed at one location and as two splits 0 . 5 ft (0.211) and 0. 6 ft (0.2 
m) thick at the other location. 
Several thin. unnamed . and non-correlatab le coal beds were measured at 
Index nUlltlers 3. 4 . 5. and 6 (plate 1). These coal beds are 2. 5 ft (O . B m) 
or l ess In thickness . At Index nllllbers 3 and 5 the beds occur up to 270 ft 
(82 .) above the Bear caf\Yon coal bed horlzon . In the !leasured section at 
Index n""er 4 the local COlli beds o.:~ur between the Hiawatha and Blind can-
yon beds . 
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Chemical Analyses of the Coal 
Doelling (1972. p. 199) has tabulated the average and the ranges of 
coal analyses of s~les from the Sl1nd Canyon and Hiawatha coal beds In 
this quadrangle. The stllllllries of the analyses are shown In the follow-
Ing table. 
Table 1. Average coal analyses. Southeast Quarter 
of the HI .. atha 15-nrtnute quadrangle.· 
No . As-received (percent) 
Analyses Average Range 
Sl1nd Canyon Coal Bed 
Moisture 108 5. 1 1.2-8.0 
Volatile matter 100 42 . 5 38.5-45.6 
Fixed caroon 100 44 . 8 37 . 5-48.4 
Ash 104 7.4 4.0-18. 3 
SuI fur 93 0.52 0.4-1.1 
8tu/lb 104 12.803 10.800-13.353 
HI .. atha Coal 8ed 
Moisture 46 5. 5 2.o-11.4 
Volatile matter 40 41 . 2 37.4-44.7 
Fhed caroon 40 44. 8 35.1-48.1 
Ash 43 8.2 4.4-11.2 
Sulfur 43 0.67 0.31-1 . 50 
Btu/lb"* 40 12.448 1l.660-13.274 
·Doelling (1972) 
""To convert Stu/lb to Kj/kg IIl.Iltlply by 2.321; 
Based on the average analyses shown abOY!. the Blind Canyon and Hia-
watha coals are both ranked as hlg. volatil e B bl t..tnous (ARrican Soclet;)' 
of Testing and llaterlals. 1977). 
Mining Operations 
Coal has been pl'Oduced from a nll!Oer of III1nes In the quadrangle for 
IIilI\Y years. At the present tille (1979) Ellery Mining Corporation Is operating 
the Oeer Creek. Oeseret. Beehive. Little Dove. and Wilburg mines for Utah Power 
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and Light Coqlany. The coal from these mines sl4lplles power plants at Hunt-
Ington Canyon. Castle Gale. and other locations. Table 2 lists the active 
and Inactive mines In the quadrangle. their approximate location. coal beds 
mined. and years during which the mines were active. 
Table 2. Mines and their locations . Southeast 
Quarter of the Hiawatha 15-mlnute 
quadrangle. Emery Count;)'. Utah· 
Mine Halll!(s ) 
Oeer Creek mine 
(American Fuel. 
McKinnon) 
Deer Creek (old) 
Anderson 1111 ne 
(Bell) 
Oeseret III1ne 
BeeM ve ml ne 
Little Dove mine 
Location 
T. 17 S •• R. 7 E. 
Sees. 10 & II 
SE" NW" Sec. 11 
511" SW" Sec. 26 
S~ HE" Sec . 26 
S~ HE" Sec. 26 
S~ HE" Sec. 26 
Huntington .Ine S~ H~ Sec . 3 
(Neetlng.ouse. Harri-
son. Leonard. Co-.nlt;)') 
Hape I Creek 1111 ne 
ParUlOunt mi ne 
StUql Flat mine 
S~ HE" Sec. 14 
S~ SW" Sec . 2 
S~ SW" Sec . 24 
Wilburg mine ftIls N~ Sec. 27 
(Fox. Straight Canyon. 
Castle Valley. 
Crow Reed) 
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L1ttle fs known about the operatfon and productfon of the older mfnes. 
The boundarfes of 111 ned-out areas were not evafl ab Ie nor were total productfon 
figures. Doellfng (1972) estfillted a total productfon froa the quadrangle of 
4,040,300 short tons (3 ,665,360 metric tons) by 1972. Coal production fn the 
quadrangle has fncreased substantfally sfnce 1972 largely because of the con-
structfon of coal-steam electric generatfng plants fn the central Utah area. 
COAL RESOURCES 
The princfpal sources of data used fn the constructfon of the coal 
fsopach IIIIIPS, structure contour maps, and the coal-ellta maps were Doell fng 
(1972) and Spfeker (1931). 
Coal resource tonnages were calculated for measured, fndfcated, and 
fnferred categorfes fn unleased areas of Federal coal land wfthfn the KRCRA 
boundary. Data obtafned from the coal fsopach IIIIPS (plates 4 and 7) were used 
to calculate the Reserve Base values. The coal-bed acreage (measured by plan-
fl1l!te .. : multfplfed by the average fsopached thfckness of the coal bed tfmes 
a conversfon factor of 1,800 short tons of coal per acre-foot of bf t\l1lfnous 
coal yfelds the coal resources fn short tons of coal for the fsopached coal 
bed. Reserve Base and Reserve values for the Blfnd Canyon coal bed are shown 
on plate 7 and those for the Hfawatha bed on plate 11. The v.lues are rolll'.JI!d 
to the nearest tenth of a lI111fon s hort tons and the Reserve values are based 
on a subsurface m1nfng recoverabflft.Y factor of 50 percent. 
Coal Reserve Base tonnages per Federal sectfon are shown on platl' 2 and 
total approxf .. tely 10.9 nrfllfon short tons (9.9 nrf11fon metrfc tons) for the 
1I11eased Federal coal lands wfthfn the KRCRA bOll1dary fn the Southeast ljUarter 
of the Hfawatha 15-m1nute quadrangle. These data are s_rized fn the fol-
low ' ng tabulatfon. 
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Table 3. c...al Reserve Base data for subsurface 
nrfnfng methods for Federal coal lands 
(fn short tons) fn the Southeast Quarter 
of the Hfawatha 15-nrfnute quadrangle, 
E.n!ry CoIl1t;y, Utah. 
(To convert short tons to metric tons, multfply by 0.9072) 
Coal Hfgh Itlderate Low 
Bed developn!nt developtllent develoJ)Rnt 
lIAR potentfal potentfal potentfal 
Blfnd Canyon 2,300,000 -t}- -t}-
Hfawatha B,6OO,ooo -t}- -t}-





AAA Engfneering and Draftfng, Inc. has not made a.~y detemfnatfon of 
econDlllfc II1neabflfty for any of the coal beds described fn thfs report. 
COAL DEVELOPMENT POTENT! AL 
Development Potentfal for Surface ~nfng Methods 
No develoPl1l!nt potentfal for surface mfnfng methods exfsts fn the area 
of this quadrangle because of the rugged topography, steep-sfded canyons, 
extretll! reI fef, and thfck overburden. There IIIi\Y be very slllilll areas where 
SOlI!! rilll strippfng could be done, but fn general the area fs not conducfve 
to surface mfnfng methods. 
Development Potentfal for Subsurface ~nfng 
and In Sftu Coal Gasiffcatfon Methods 
The coal development potentfal for the subsurface mfnfng of coal fs 
·shown c~ plate 12 . In thfs quadrangle the area.s where coal beds 5 ft (1.S m) 
or more fn thfckness Ire overlain by less than 1,000 ft (305 m) of overburden 
are cons fdered to hive a hfgh development potentfal for subsurface mfnfng. 
Areas where such beds are overlain by 1, 000 to 2,000 ft (305 to 610 m) 
and 2,000 to 3,000 ft (610 to 914 .) of overburden are rated IS having a 
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moderate and a low development potential respectively. Areas that contain 
no known coal In beds 5 ft (l. 5 mJ or IOCre thfck, but coal-bearfng unfts 
are present at depths of less than 3,000 ft (914 mJ are classffled as areas 
of unknown coal development potential. Areas where no coal beds are known 
to occur or where coal beds are present at depths greater than 3,000 ft (914 mJ 
have no coal development potential. There are no areas of unleased Fedenll 
coal land "fthfn the !(ReRA In the quadrangle that are known to fall "fthfn 
the moderate and low development potential classifications . 
The desf~tfon of a coal development potentfal classfflcatfon fs based 
on the occurrence of the hf~est-rated coal-bearing area that mll,Y occur "fthfn 
any fractfonal part of a 4O-acre BlM land grid area or lot area of unleased 
Fede ral coal land. For exa~le , a Cilrtafn 4O-acre area fs totally 'mderlafn 
by a coal bed "lth a "lIIOderate" developl1l!nt potential . If a small comer of 
the Salle 4O-acre area Is also underlafn by another L1)al bed "lth a "hfgh" 
development potentfal, the entfre 4O-acre area fs gIven a "hfgh" developraent 
potentfal ratfng even though most of the area fs rated "moderate" by the 
lower coal bed. Another possfbflf~ fs a 4O-acre area de\llf d of any coal 
except a slllll comer where a 5-ft (l.5 mJ coal bed crops out. In thfs case 
the 4O-acre area ,,111 have a "hfgh" development potential rating. 
The fn situ coal gasfffcatfun methods of development potential classf-
ffcatlon are based on the dfp and depth of coal beds havfng a mfnfllUll thfckness 
of 5 ft (l.5 mJ . There are only ~o development potentfal classfffcatfons--
.,derate and low. The criteria for In situ coal gasfflcatfon fnclude coal 
bed dips of 15 to 90 degrees and coal bed depth of 200 to 3,000 ft (61 to 914 mJ. 
InasllUch as the coal beds dfp less than 15 degrees In the Southeast Quarter 
of the Hfawatha 15-lIfnute quadrangle, the crfteria for the classlffcatfon of fn 
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Measured Sectfon No. ~ 
3, 10, and 18 198 
266 pl. 22 
267 pl. 22 
268 pl . 22 
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272 pl. 22 
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40 198 
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